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Arabs Threaten **Holy War” FoUowing UN Deciskm ^
—(/P)—

PAl.ESTINE, Dec. 1.— (i^)— Eight Jews killed in 
Palestine and four other persons killed in Damascus

United Nations’ decision to par-
to the Business Man.** j titlOn ralCStinC.

American legation in Damascus stoned, and flag Is 
torn down.

Arabs theratened “ Holy Wiw” and •̂ ews said they 
are ready for battle.

(/py

W aco C. of C . Man 
Speaker at Lions <
Club Wednesday

George Logan, general manoger 
of the agricultural committee of 
the Waco Chamber of Commerce, 
will be the Wednesday noon! 
speaker at the Gatesville Lions 
Club.

Camp Swift Buildings 
Allocated to Taylor

TAYLOR, Texas, Nov. 27—Ten 
buildings from Camp Swift have I

i f F u s t e s t  wi t h  t he  Mos t e s t ' '
G atesville, Texas 5c A Copy____ Volume Fifteen
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DORT BLAME USI 57 Buildings Awarded 
At Amarillo Air Base

Six Persons Burned to Death in Dormitory Fire
— (/P)—

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1— (/P)— Six persons burned 
to death, 17 others hospitalized, 4() others saved oi slight
ly injured when flames swept dormitory for hpmeless 
men here early today.

(/P)-
Communists Defy Government’s Anti-Strike Law

—

PARIS, FRANCE, Dec. l.— (/P)— Strikes halted the

Sorry folks, if this issue of the 
NEWS don’t come up to your ex
pectations it’s not our fault— 
the “boss” is at home under the 
care of a doctor—he has the flu 
or something. This is the efforts 
of the “ force” with the aid of the 
Mrs. Editor.

------------ e - o ------- ■

Baby girl, bom November 29, 
1947, 7:09 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Latham, R2 Tumersville.

Baby girl, bom November 30, 
1947, 3:21 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Hale, R2, Gatesville.

Baby boy, born November 30, 
1947, 5:16 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L- Gulley of Gatesville.

Baby boy, bom November 30, 
1947, 7:45 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. McAnnely of Jonesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robinson of 
Odessa are the proud parents of 
a baby boy born December 1 at 
5 a .m. Mrs. Robinson is the for
mer Beverly Chamlee, daughter 
of Mrs. Annabelle Chamlee.

DALLAS, Nov. 26.—Fifty-seven 
buildings of the Amarillo Air 
Base have been awarded to vari
ous school districts, cities and 
counties, the WAA said today. The 
City of Amarillo acquired 17 of 
the buildings for its school sys
tem.

-------------- a a
CZECH LEGIONNAIRES 
TO VISIT DUNKERQUE

been allocated to the Taylor pub
lic schools. The buildings are to 
be used for educational purposes 
and for purposes incidental to ed- 

1 ucation, and it is expected that a 
shop, additional class rooms and 
cafeteria accommodations may be 
among the things for which the 
buildings will be used.

-------------- 0 -0  —
Little Linda Has 
EUeven Grandparents

MT. VERNON, 111.—(iTV-Little subway today and leaders of Communist-dominat
ed General Labor Confederation defied the government’s 
anti-strike legislation. C G T  leaders asserted would re- 
t’use to negotiate further on nationwide walkouts if leg
islation is enacted.-O T-
Seven Dead, Three Critically Injured in Crash

— (yp)—
SEATTLE, Washington, Dec. 1 .- 7 ^ ) — Seven per

sons are dead and three othexs are critically'Injured to
day following crash of four-engined Alaska Lines Trans
port which overshot the runwoy and smashed into a 
passing automobile last night.

-•-o-

OBITUARY

TEPLICE-SANOV, Czechoslo
vakia—(VP)—The local branch of 
the Czechoslovak Legionnaires 
AssociaUon at Teplice-Sanov de
cided recently to send a thirty 
man delegation to the French 
port of Dunkerque, where many 
members of the Czechoslovak 
Army in Exile were killed.

The delegation will present the 
Mayor of Dunkerque with an en
graved crystal vase, a gift from 
the citizens of Teplice-Sanov. 
They wUl take back to Bohemia 
earth from the graves of Czecho
slovak soldiers.

Linda Jane Page, born recently 
at nearby Ewing, has a surprise 
in store when she begins to sit up 
and take notice—of eleven grand
parents.

The grandparents include a 39- 
year-old grandmother, Mrs. Lena 
Page of Ewing. Altogether there 
are four grandparents and seven 
great grandparents.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Roe Page, both 21.

---- 0-0
Hot Breath of Law  
Slightly 'Mixed U p

SAN JOSE, California — (;P)— 
The Police Department’s brand 
new “drunkometer” consists of a 
balloon which a suspected drunk 
is required to inflate. His breath 
from the balloon is then passed 
through chemicals to determine 
the alcohol content.

The first drunk tested tried 15 
minutes to blow up the balloon, 
but was too drunk to do it.

- 0- 0-

-o-e-
LOST—ONE BARNYARD

Robert Forrest Newton
Robert Forrest Newton, 26, died 

November 24, 1947, in a gin acci
dent at Fort Hancock. He was 
bom January 31, 1921, and was 
married to the former Miss Mar
tha Jo Guggolz.

His father was Willard D. New
ton and his mother was the for
mer Miss Gussie Dooley.

Services were held at Scott’ s 
Funeral Home November 26, 1947 
and interment was in Restland 
Cemetery, with Rev. Don Richie 
conducting the services.

Surviving besides his wife are 
his mother and father, and broth-) ‘J 
ers.

Pallbearers were Gus Sch’ oe- 
man, Douglas White, Bill Willi
ams, T ôuis Bone, Lewis Dyson,
A. B. Bennett and John B. Dyson.

MURPHYSBORO, 111. — (A*) — 
Anybody seen Ed Hines' barnlot?
Where it was now is just a plained

Modem Pied Piper 
Uses Trick Trap

NAPA, Calif.— UP) —Rats had 
been feeding on the old city gar
bage dump, but a new garbage 
contract sent the garbage else
where and the rats fanned out 
through Napa looking for food.

Scores of them got run over 
in traffic. Aroused citizens com-

and in it is a bam, the roof of 
which was about level with the 
top of the hole. It all resulted 
during the Mississippi river flood 
recently when a swift current of 
rushing flood waters literally 
gouged the ground from under 
the bam_

-o-#-
U. S. farm assets 

$100 billxin in 1945.
rose above

Health Officer Donald Ezette 
got city council permission to put 
two more loads of choice garbage 
on the old dump, to lure the rats 
back.

Next course—poison.
- 0 - 0 -

J. C. Rodeler of Oglesby was a 
business visitor in Gatesville 
Monday.

FOR BETTER SERVICE •• Means o f laproving thoir sorvlco 
to tko public oat discussod by Toxas Motor Bus Association 
■oabors * itk  sta to  o f f i c i a l s  at a rscont convontion in 
Austin. Pictured here at the bus op era tors ' banquet are 
A ttorn ey  General P r ice  D aniel, R ailroad C oaoission er 
V illiaa  J. Murray. Jess C. Levens of Lubbock, president of 
the association ; J. Manley Head, secretary-nanager of the 
a sso c ia tio n ; and Railroad Conaissioner 01in Culberson, 
Seated is  Mrs, Levens.

- 0- 0-
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Monday, December 1, 1947
Com, yellow, bushel............ $2.001
Com, white, bushel............ $2-00
Maize, new crop, cwt........... $3.50
Oats, bushel......................... $1.15
WhMt, bushel.........................$2.50
Cream, pound ......................... 68t
Hans, pound............................... 20c
Rooataza, pwund........................... 8c
Fryers, posnd............................. 30c
Eggs, No. 1, dozenn..................55c
Pecans, pound ........................... 18c

PeteBIG STRETCH, SMALL L 
Southern Methodist University Stout for a one-yard loss as Stout 

end Sid Halliday makes a long

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McDaniel of 
Breckenricige are visiting Mrs. 
I' .arl White who is in the Coryell 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Dallunnc of New Orleans 
i.s visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hinesley. Mrs. Dillunne 
is the former Miss Waverly Hin
esley.

Richard Dickie of Fairfield, and 
his son Albert, of the University 
of Texas, were visitors in Gates
ville Thanksgiving.

Jan Jones, coach of Deer Park 
High School near Houston was a 
holiday visitor in Gatesville with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Newton 
and family of Greenville were 
visitors in Gatesville drulng the 
Thanksgiidlng holidays. Eddie 
used to be the maestro of the 
City Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whitney andgame In Fort Worth. The SMUi , Mrs- Ed Whitney and
D la v e r  at left la unidentified. The daughter and J. D. Powell and______________ , _________________player at left Is unidentified. The and J . ^  Powell and

attempted to circle left end In the game ended In a 19-19 tie —(ff) Stella, visited In Killeen
istretch and a good tackle to drop first quarter of the SMU-TCU!Photo. ¡Sunday.

T E X A S '  ONL Y S E H I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R !
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D A L L A S  N E W S  A G A I N !
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E Any mmeous retleallun upon the charactar ar standing 
person c firm appearing in its columas will ha gladly and 

Ujr cuiTw êd upon calling the attention of the management 
article 1 luestioii.
Assfx'iau 1 I’ress is escciusively etiUtled (a the uae tar repuh- 
cf all r vtls dispatches crediti«d to it or not otharwiae credited 
paper a d also the lo<-al news published herain AH rights of 
alum o> special dispatches herein are also reserved.
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ITS*V.HAT YOU 
PUT Ur IT THAT 

M.4KES IT KEEP 
GOING

GULF PRODUCTS

ATCHISON'S
GULF SERVICE STA.

901 Main . Ph. 208
Tn Ford House"

FEET ARE FIRST!
’Specially in Winter! 

HAVE YOUR SHOES 
RECONDITIONED 

COMPLETELY 
—AT—

S!f3w Shoe Shop
GENE STRAW. Mgr. 

East Side of Souare

FREE

Dead
ANIMU

S ER V IC E
Ca u . Ctmuecr

HAMILTON SM

TE E N

TALK;

W t s  n b  fonr bqr V a 4 
Ftf viTAii;:! *> !

ONTE Al day
M lU lnf VITAMI
Ona-A*Doy (brand) AAuMpi* 
■tin CopMiâ»
»-FOrtNT-aacli mpMla 

émtf hada aaadi af Iba fl*a

Î 3 '- I

as anantM la
>-€ONVWMNT-taka M  aaa

and )TO« con fargat abaaf 
tapplaaiaaia sail tanacra«.,

»-JCONOMtCAL-a ilngla aaeasla aaek 
day Is a l yau I'alw and a l yaa pap 
las.

4-OUAIANTI^t o k a aaa OnadUtay 
(Woad) AAsRpla Vbaada Copafh aoch 
day fkr dtfy doy% taw naaiy badi 
■ yoa ora aat wMdlad.

AULEf LAIORATORlISa INC
HUi«rt.

I

DEAR JUDY:
After-schuol jobs look awfully 

good when you need some extra 
money. Christmas time, especial- 
■y, when everybody from the dog 
to a thirty-third cousin seems to 
be extra-special-friendly, is a 
time to have more moolah.

The only way to get it, unless 
the family does the contribution, 
is to find a part-time job. There 
are jobs to be had in local stores 
or in doing special Christmas as
signments. Talented kids can 
paint Christmas Cards or wrap 

" ’ n'~s or operate a shopping 
Ĝ . . 11, 'his can be done by per- 
u tact, or by inserting a

snijii a,l in the paper or by offer, 
in" (he service to local stores.

jyping is the hana.^st thing 
in the wor’d to know how to do. 
There is more money, usually, in 
the part-time typing job than in 
anything else that can be done 
with as little effort. Girls who 
never have encountered the com
plicated looking typeing machine, 
can rent a typewriter out of their 
allowance, buy a typing instruc
tion book for a few cents—and 
practice. It seems too bad that 
typing isn't given as a required 
school course starting even in 
grade school—so many jobs are 
dependent on a girl’s knowing 
how to type.

•  *  •

Here’s a good way to learn . 
bout banking: Phi'adelphia kids 
are seeing the financial business 
first liand as part of their junior 
business training course. Mixed

T h a n k  Y o u  F o r  W a i t i n g
Good News for Hundreds of Subscribers 
W hose service was Curtailed by Newsprint 
Shortage.

EFFECTIVE December 1, we 
will be able to accept mail sub
scriptions, daily and Sunday.

One year, $16 .50— 6 months 
$ 8 .50— One month, $1 .45—  
daily only, $ 1 .2 5  month

Please place order throii;?h local 
circiilatcr or write direct.

Your Local Circulator is
Mrs. Ruth Owens, Bus Station News Stand 
or Coryell County News, 7o5 Main

W e appreciate your friendship 
and patronage. W e ’ve missed 
your name on our rolls. Many 
thanks, again!

T h e  D a l l a s  M o r n i n g  Ne ws

the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 22d day 
of December, A. D., 1947, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., before 
the Honorable District Coùrt of 
Coryell County, at tlie Court 
House in Gatesvllle, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the Cth day of November, 
1947. The file No of said suit 
being No. 5787.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Sammy Mayberry 
and Nellie Mayberry as Plaintifis, 
and the parties to whom this ci
tation Is addressed are Defend
ants.

The nature of said suit beinf 
substantially as follows, to.wit; 
An action of trespass to try title, 
as well as to recover damage.s, to 
Lot in Gatcsville, Texas, C Caza. 
noba Survey, described in deed 
From J. W. Boyd to Lillie Mur
ray. sho^n recorded in Vol. 50, 
Page 201, Deed Records of Cory
ell County, Tex^s, and in th# 
P aintiff’s original Petition in thia 
cause, to which said deed, the r«L 
cord thereof and said application 
reference is hereby made for de
scription of said property; and in 
this cause the Plaintiffs seek to 
recover the title and possession of 
said property and plead specially 
the 3, 4, 5, 10 and 25 years stat
utes of limitation.

, Issued this the 6th day of No-
I vember, 1947.
I Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office tn Gates.

I ville, Texas, this the 6th day at 
November, A. D. 1947.

Carl McClendon, Clark 
Court, Coryell County, 
Texas.

92-94-96-98.4t
--------n-(v-

groups of boys and girls, divided j those having claims against said 
into groups of 25, are conducted | Estate to present them to her 
through the Corn Exchange Na- ^vithin the time prescribed by 
tional Bank from the basement, her residence at 905 East
where the vaults are located, up Main Street, Gatcsville. Coryelt ............. .......
through the fourth floor, and all County, Texas where she receives |p . y  p i  
methods of banking are explained her mail., this the 6th day of i » 
in detail. The kids learn how to November, A. D 1947. 
work the doors of the vaults, try EVELYN POTTS,
their skill on the multiplying de-j Independent Executrix of the

Estate of Mrs. Lenna Rubarth,
Deceased.

, 1-92.94-96-98
THE STATE OF TEXAS

¡And Get Paid, Too

vices and when they get back to 
school a quiz program is con
ducted to find out what they 
have learned from their day at 
the bank.

• • •
Kathleen Courtney, of Conway, 

Ark., says her friends have been 
having an argument over the def
inition of the word '’corny" and 
wants us to settle it. Funk and 
Wagnalls gives the following def
inition: Old-fashioned, trite, bro-
midic, as a corny joke Popular 
music: bland or unsophisticated 
so as to elicit sentimental feelings. 

• • •
I almost forgot to mention that 

I met Greer Garson this week. 
She seems lots happier than ever 
before. Her hair is a more gold
en red than the tomato soup red 
of yore; she wore a b’ack velvet 
halo-type hat, a little.above-the- 
ankle dre.ss with a black fitted 
jacket and a skirt of black satin 
done in magenta metalic checker
board pattern. She wore ankle- 
strapped shoes.

Her make-up job was excep-| 
tionally pretty — h e r  eyebrows 
were pencilled reddish brown, 
foundation, powder and lipstick 
were more of the orange shades 
—which all goes to show how im
portant makeup is, because the 
last time I met Greer, her make
up was pa’ e-toned and not very 
exciting or becoming to her.

VIVIAN,
■ -  o -»  ■ —

ABE^IDEEN, Wash.—(̂ P)— The 
state department of fisheries hai 
started a clam rush on the ocean 
beaches hereabouts by offering 
25 cents for shells of the razor 
clam

Of course, you have to get the 
right clam. Once you do, however 
you can eat it and st'll collect— 
the department wants only the 
shells.

Biologist G. A. Hol’and says the

TO; F. H. Lutterloh. Angelette I.
Lutterloh, John B. Lutterloh, F.
W Lutterloh, Bascom C. Lutter- 
’oh. T. C. Lutterloh, I S, Neilson.
P H. Neilson. J. R. Saunders, Dal
las Lutterloh, W. W. Hammack, clam chase was started in an ef- 

T. C. Quesenberry. Lilly Murray, fort to answer a burning problef 
William Murray, Irene Murray of the beaches: Do clams migrate? 
Downing. Andrew Downing, Mrs. Baby bivalves were measured, 
Wi liain Murray. Cena Bell Mur- marked and buried along the 
ray, Douglas Murray, Johnnie beaches and notes filed away aj 
Murray, Mrs Douglas Murray, to their location, 
ind the unknown heirs and legal Diggers finding a marked clam 
representatives of such of the a- turn in the shells and pocket the 
bovc named persons, who may two-bits, after telling where they 
now be deceased. Greeting: found it. The department then

You are commanded to appear studies its records to determine if 
ind answer the plaintiff’s petition the clam is an athlete or just an 
it Or before lO o’clock A. M. of o d fat stay-at-home.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Coryell

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO, OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF MRS. LENNA 
RUBARTH, DECEASED.

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent Exe
cutrix of the Estate of Lenna Ku- 
barth, deceased late of Coryell 
County, Texas, b y Honorable 
Floyd Zeigler, Judge of the Coun. 
ty Court of said County on the 

13rd day of November, A D. 1947 
hereby notifies all persons indebt- 

I ed to said Estate to come for
ward and make settlement and

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS , Texas, reading a letter of con. 
Former U. S. Vice President gratulations from President Tru- 

John Nance Garner, who célébrât- man. The letter was one of the 
ed his 79th birthday Nov. 22 is | hundreds of letters and cards he 
shown at his home in Uvalde, 1 received. ((Æ') Photo.)

a •
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Hornets jrop lu i»ameron 0-1 S. Spotting Thom Two Tallies
b ^  iw 4» ¡L*

, . r  Kcw Car 
■ : ih U s . . . .

OUK BANK AUTO LOAN OFFERS YOU 

LOW CO ST—

YOU WILL GET PROMPT ACTION AND 

PERSONAl, ATTENTION.

GUARAN1Y BAKK & TRUST CO.
Member F. D. 1. C.

HORNETS LACK GOAL PUNCH 
OPPORTUNITIES ENOUGH 
TOR A WIN

N A G G IN G  B A C K A C H E
^liiv VC'arii of l)isor<lt.Tt‘ii Kidnev Acdon Don't N'cukci It'

Uodara Ufa *IU  ha haiT71 BrmpUnm •!
•ad worn, Irreculw kabiu, lapropof I mmj lx  Iwftaah«. l .iwl^ w
MtiBc anil drinkini, aipoMira. aMitMlI« I aaka. «adEâai. n « ^  ap aJcMa V 
wkoin«<, kaapa doctora buay. VS®*** ^Thaoitar «  laolla« ol aaraaa»boapilaU crowdad. Tba altar 
aSceU ara diaturbia|( to 
tba kidneya and oltaatimaa 
paopla auffar arltbout know- 
inc tbat diaordarad kidnap 
• a t l o a  aaap aauaa tb a 
Uoubla.

Altar colda, (arar and 
almltar flla thera ia aa la- 
eraaaa al bodp Impuritiaa 
tba kidaeva muat filter froaa 
tba blood. If tba kldaaya

“3

T B K  R E A S O N  D O A N 'S  
A R E  F A M O U S  

A ll ocnr t k a  oaa
• r a le f u l  n aap la 
• tlio r a  I " U a a it 'a  
Aofped m ai i  rmmmm 
m tn tl lAewe le  pweB.“  
T b a t  la « b y  w a aav, 
Atk you r moLghkmr /

a iaaliaf af‘ ■ a( atraaictk
Otbar aicaa al kU-

•aatatlBaa pro bara lag . 
•aaatp ar taa BasBMt *!■ • >
^ • M k a a M llb lbaOar

athitt
__ ___  _a ap-

ptaral tbaa aa a a m a tl^  
iaaa favorably kaeara. Vaa

ta rail aa • BaSialaa 
Am  waa waald-wlda . ap-

ara ovartated tad laii ta raraova aiccaa I Oaaa'a FiSa. Thav kava baaa « < a a ^  
acid aad otbar barratili waata, Ibara la ftiaada tor mora tkaa forty paata. Ba 
polaoaias of tka «boia apataia. I ta tat Doaw’A Said at all drag ataaaa.

D O A N ’ S  P I I X S

N’oal furvbles, Painter Recovers for 10 yards. Vandiver takes T 
and Hornets take over on 18. Da* yards to 12, when he altunbles. 
vidson at fuard takes to 15, stop- Davidson passes to Amderson, is

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS : SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS
BVBRT MORNING A SU N DAY R VSR V S V S IO N S  EXOBET t S M M S

To  Those Not Served by 
Regular Home Delivery 

S A V E  UP T O  1 2 %
O N  M A IL  S U B S C R IP TIO N S

I OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 31, 1947 |
Yoa oad evary «em bar ol your foaiily wiM anjoy fka Saa Antaaio lapa*** 
»m4  tba Soa Aaloaio Evaning Nawt. '¡uyt at tavarol kandrod Iboinaad SfllM 
SowfhwcM Tetaat ara doiag doily.

HERE'S HOW YOU SAVE BY ORDERING NOW

EXPRESS DAILY & SUNDAY
NOW!

Í S Í  * 1 3 «
1 AFTER 
1 DEC 31, m i

\ i S l  * 1 5 »  1

YOU SAVE
* 1 .3 5

EXPRESS DAILY ONLY
NOW! 1 AFTER 

1 DEC. 31, 1M7
1 »11» 1

YOÜ SAVE
r T A  * 1 0 » * 1 .5 0

Aa Moot Chriatmos gilt that «iH bo romamb«ra8 36$ 8«ra ovt ot tba year.

EVENING NEWS & SUNDAY EXPRESS
NOW!

ONE $1^10
YEAR

1 AFTER 
1 -947 1 S-b iSOO 1 YEAR ■

YOU SAVE
* 1 ,9 0

Erory Swndoy hi Hta ExproM aajoy tha aow ond ootataadi^ htl-colsr, 
locoNy a dita d, rotogrovara SAN ANTONIO EXEIESS MAGAZINE.

EVENING NEWS ONLYNOW! I I
Æ i  » 9 * *  » t i »  * 2 . 2 0

[
SAVE lY  ORDERING NOW

SUNDAY SX f RCSS 

OM VIM |6.$0

ORMI PIOM YOVt 
U>CM HIWIPAPn AMNT. 

KJBTMASTIR. Ot MHCT 1%

f D n ^ t i lo t i lD < f ir in « « s
SAN ANTONIO EVÊSÜ NEWS

It was that final something, 
hat made the Gatesville High 
chool Hornets drop their “Inter- 

lectional” game with the famous 
Cameron Yoemen.

With the first downs 12-7 for 
‘he game, the Hornets had the 
lunch in midfield, but lacked the 
idded ze.st at the pay-off for the 
“ figures” .

In one of their best played 
?ames of the season, the entire 
team looked good, but the pass 
receiving was slight’y off. The 
Yoemen, evidently must be in a 
weaker district than 29-A, be
cause their football didn’t look 
like championship stuff to us, 
and right now, well take the 
Blackcats of Mexia over the 
Cameron Yoemen.

Speed was the Yoemen’s long 
suit, and they had two brilliant 
ends, Holloway and Hawkins.

A new come for Gatesville 
'ooked good, and that’s Robert 
Painter, and with him, Mcllroy, 
who started, and also there were 
Sims, Meyers, Lina, Bertrand, 
who’ve more or less been “reserv
ed” for the 1947 season, that are 
coming into their own, unless 
graduation gets them.

We’d say, the GHS Hornets did 
well their last game.

And, the bragging about the 
Yoe High School Band. Well, it 
was nice, and it is said, they’ve 
won 7 state awards and one na
tional, but to these old eyes, the 
only reason they won those is 
the fact that the GHS Band was 
not entered. We don’t think they 
can hold a light to our black and 
gold horn tooters.

The Game. Play by Play 
Yoemen kick off, defending the 

west. Hornets receive east goal 
Charles Riola kicks, O’Neal holds, 
ball to Davidson on 12, returns to 
18. Davidson passes, intercepted 
by Hauk, stopped by Davidson 
on 22.

Hauk to Beal, stopped by Deav- 
ers for none, Crawford assists, O’
Neal scores taking from Hauk, 
and goes over untouched for the 
touchdown, kick no good. Pro- 
vasek for Beal.

Riola kicks to Vandiver on 10, 
returns to 33, stopped by Hallas, 
Beal. Davidson carries to 46, run 
out of bounds by O’Neal, 1st D. 
Vandiver makes 1 at center. My
ers in. Anderson on reverse makes
6, nearly 1st D. Vandiver makes 
1st D. Anderson carries, and they 
measure for 1st D. and it Is.

Vandiver is smeared by Riola 
and Hallas on 26, dropped 6. Da
vidson comp'etes to Gilmer, is 
stopped by Hauk on 18. Vandiver 
carries to 9 for another 1st D 
Vandiver makes 2 at C. Ball on
7. Davidson is hemmed In by O’
Neal and Provasek for none. An
derson don’t make but 1. Van- 

I diver is stopped and ball goes 
¡ over.
I Collins for Crawford. Riola 
I punt.s to Davidson on 40 and he 
' returns to the Cameron 3.3 yard

ed by Holloway and Salach. An 
lerson carries for 0. Davidson 
asses into the flat, incomplete. 

Davidson passes, intercepted by 
Salace on 10 yd line. Moseley at 
‘ ackle takes to 16, Crawford, Dy- 
singer and Vandiver stopping. 
Moseley carries to 22, smeared by 
Mcllroy and Crawford. Holding 
penalty refused. Michalka stop- 
ned by Bertrand after hitting 
thru center. O’Neal passes to Joe 
Hawkins, takes to 20. and runs 
over for a touchdown. Play start
ed on 50. Bad pass from C, to 
O’Neal hits fingers, bounces to 
Riola who trys to run but don’t 
go. Price in. Ball to Anderson 
on 15, is stopped on 22 by Salach. 
Vandiver makes 2 at tackle. Da
vidson passes, Gilmer drops. Da
vidson to Gilmer, and he’s out of 
place, incomplete. Davidson punts 
to O’Neal on the 45, and he re
turns to the Hornet 38, stopped by 
K. Crawford and Dysnger. Haw
kins to Moseley, stopped by Fred- 
de, Crawford and Anderson. Mi
chalka to Hawkins, pass, stopped 
by Collins on 32. Michalka is 
rushed by Fredde and pass in
complete. O’Neal is stopped on 
29 by Davis and Gilmer. Ball goes 
over.

Davidson passes, 3 catch and 
they rule incomplete. Anderson 
stopped at center for 0. Duncan 
Spread. Davidson to Anderson, 
carries to Hornet 45. Davidson 
passes to Bertrand, incomplete 
as half ends.

3rd Quarter
Dysinger kicks to Hauk on 10, 

returns to 21, stopped by Craw
ford. Moseley at tackle, goes to 
35, stopped by Mcllroy and Da
vis. Mchalka passes for none 
over center. Painter in. Hauk is 
stopped by Davis and Fredde. Mi
chalka intercepts pass on 50, re
turns to Cameron 43. Anderson 
carries at C for 1, Duncan and 
Holloway stop. Anderson makes 
3 at center. Anderson carries to 
30, stopped by Sa’ach after 1st D.

Davidson at right end ipakes 
1. O’Neal and Salash stop. An
derson loses 1, stopped by Hauk. 
Davidson passes to Anderson for 
4. Hauk there Davidson passes, 
knocked down by O’Neal. Painter 
in. Mcllrov out. Yoemen on 25, 
O’Neal carries, Yoemen lose 15, 
clipping. O’Neal at C. makes 2, 
stopped by Davis, Moseley gets 2 
more at C., Davis again. Burk 
on hand-off, makes none, stopped 
by Vandver and Davidson. Back- 
field in mottion, Yoemen lose 5. 
Michalka kicks, Deavers and oth
ers scramble, ruled Hornet ball.

Vandiver makes 1, Duncan and 
Salach, Anderson is stopped on 
10 by O’Neal and Salach. Vandi
ver plunges and stumbles on 1 
vard line and its 1st D. ,

Larry in, Crawford out. Da
vidson passes to R. Crawford, is 
knocked down by O’Neal Craw
ford for I.Kirry. Vandiver takes, 
and don’t make, and ball goes 
over.

knocked down by O’Neal David
son punts niecly to OT4eal on the 
47, returns to Horset 45. Yoe
men lose 5, holding. Tandiver at 
C. makes 3. Vandiver at right 
makes 1. Vandiver slopped by 
Duncan, losing 2. Davidson punts 
and it goes out on 4.7.

Michalka to Moseley and he’s 
run out on 30 by Painlcr. Beal 
at C. goes to 25, stopped by Fred
de and Davis. Vandiver stonped 
Michalka on 12 and it’s 1st. D. 
Moseley is stopped by Fredde on 
the 3. Beall goes over for touch
down from 3. Kick is geo<l.

Riola kicks to Andeveon who 
stumbles and is downed on the 
17. Davidson can’t find receiv
er, and is smeared on tboS by Sa
lach and Duncan. Vaudiver makes 
2, stopped by Salach amd O’Neal. 
Davidson complet«» to Gilmer on 
30, stopped by HoUoway.

Davidson pass<s ts Anderson 
over C. and he carries to the 45. 
Hornets make 15 most unneces
sary roughing. Ball o b  40 yard 
line. Davidson passes to Vandi
ver on hide out and he drops. 
Davidson passes Icemplete to 
Gilmer on 30, stopped by Hollo
way.

Davidson passes to Anderson 
over C and he carries to the 45. 
Hornets make 15 more, unneces
sary. Ball on 40 yard Use. David
son passes incomplete te Gilmer. 
Price in. Davidson can’t pass, 
runs, drops 5, stopped by White. 
Davidson punts from high pass, 
received by Price, bul relied out 
dead. Yoemen backileld in mo
tion on next play, and game ends.

Hornets 
64 Crawford, Rie 
92 DavM U 
75 Fredde Ig 
87 Crawford K.c 
71 
97 
82

Deavers 
Dysinger 
Gilmer

79 Vandiver 
74 Davidson 
76 Anderson 
85 Daniels

rg

re
b
b
b
b

To e n n
Hawkins 63 

Riola 79 
Hallas .52 

Gibson 64 
Duncan 60 
Salach 61 

Ho'-loway 72 
Mkhalka 56 

O’Neal H. 54 
Beale 74 
Hauk 57

Officials: Jimmy Higgins, Carl 
Brent, Gordon Bailey.

First Down.s: Hornet.x 12;
Yoemen 7.

-0-0-
TURNERSVIVLC

(Intended for last Friday)
Mr. Poteet and family of Miles 

were week end visitors In the 
Grubbs home.

Mrs. Z. Gilmore was a recent 
visitor with Mrs. Harrell in Waco 

Miss Lucile Short of Temple 
was a week end visitor with her 
father.

Mrs. Wallace Sadler of Coryell 
City is visiting in the Sadler home 

Miss Louise Basham of Temple 
• was a week end visitor with the

Sims in. Vandiver out. Michal- homcfolks.
'line. He passes to Crawofrd, isjka punt.s to Sims, fumbles and is, Mrs. Dnisie Crawford, who 
stopped by Salach on the 22. A ptonped on Yoeman 31. Davidson spent fh e  la.st t w o  months in 
spread. Davidson passes ineom-1’’ as.sos. iacomolele to Gilmer. Wichita Falls returned home last 
plcte to Anderson. Bertrand in. | Vandiver for Sims. Anderson is S u n d a y  accompanied b y Gail 
Vandiver goes to 18 and it’s 1st'stopped by Hawkins and Sa’ach. Crawford and wife of Ft. Worth.
D. QB sneak, Vandiver is stop-| for none. Davidson at end makes; ------------ 0-0________
ped. Gilmer back in. Davidson 1 none, slopped by O’Neal. David-. Bobby Bradley of Lamesa was 
over guard, goes to the 14 David- son kick.s, killed by Gilmer on 16.

Collins for Vandiver.
Moseley takes to 18, stopped by 

Fredde and C. Davis. Painter in.
Burk is spread after 1, by Dy-
singer and Price as 3d quarter

son passes, intercepted on 3 yd. 
line by O’Neal, as quarter ends.

2nd Quarter
I O’Neal carries, stopped by Mc- 
j Ilroy. Painter in. MeProy out.
Beal thru center makes 1st D, stop-, ends.

I ped by Vandiver and Davidson, j 41h Quarter
j Painter and Anderson stop Beal. | Michalka fakes kick, and runs 
Michalka is slopped for none. Beal | to Hornet 49, Crawford and Paint- 
at end goes to the 40, stopped by|er stop. Michalka’s pass is down- 
Deavers. Off side Cameron. O’- ' ed by Davis, icomplete. Burk is 
Neal at right, goes to 26, stopped' stopped by Dysinger, Vimdiver 

} by Gilmer and Davis. Michalka' and Crawferd. Michalka passes 
, punts to Painter on 35, takes to to Hawkins, stopped by Collins 
¡39. Clipping, Yoemen, ball moved and Vandiver n 24. Michalka is 
jto Cameron 46. [run out by Fredde and Painter,
j Davidson completes to Ander- ̂ 2 yards. Collins in Painter out. I son for 3 yards. Vandiver makes' Hornets lose S, delaying game. 
2 at C. Vandiver is stopped for 0. Moseley at C. makes none. Mosel- 
Davidson punts, klled by Gilmer ey injured. Beal in

a visitor in 
Thanksgiving.

Gatesville during

-0-0-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown of 

Lometa are here for a short stay 
while Mrs. Brown is recovering 
from an operation in Uve Coryell 
Memorial hospital.

------------o-a---------—
Jim and Mary Manning, brother 

and sister, of CViessa are here for 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

------------ 0-0----------- -
Mrs. Frank Taylor, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. P. Shave of Sundown are 
here visiting with Mr. tuid Mrs. 
Bill Ament and “Punk** Kingsbury

Mrs. Jessie Mae Foster, (nee 
Smith) will leave Evansville, In- 

Hornets re -; diana, for Gatesville, December
on 10. Moseley at C. makes 1, cover ball, Crawford doing it  i 4. She will be the gmsrt of m Im  
Fredde and Gilmer get him. O’- Anderson is thrown by Holloway Jessie Faunt Le Hoy lav a lew  days
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OLD SOUTH

Reflecfina the nre beautr «od gndoui lieinf ok 
the Old South—Vifginb Red Tdo, contsiniog 
three Guest Cruets ol Cologne—escb « diRereot 
trtgraoce 1.2). Large Luxury Dccaacet ot Bub
ble Bath Qystals 1.7).

F O S T E R  DRUG
The Rexall Store

Liberty Club lleeting

As a result of the accessory dis
cussion a number of the ladies 
hav’e arranged for another meet
ing after the holidays, at which 
they will learn to make jewelry 
from shells and fish-scales, (shell 
crafe>. Refreshments were served 
to 21 members, and these very

The Liberty Home Demonstra- 1 welcome visitors: Mesdames A. 
tion Club met in the Grace Elam G. Kauitzsch and Lemon Kara- 
home Nov, 18. Beth and Bess sak of Pottsville; T. V. Keller and 
rrown were co-hostesses with Henry Keller of Blue Ridge; A. 
Miss Elam. I A. Kauitgsch of Aleman; Donald

Mrs. J. 8. Jt*nes had a very in -' Chilton and Miss Morene Neal
teresting program on accessories of Hamilton, 
and things we can make forr The next meeting will be with
Christmas. ! Mrs. Willie Lange, and Mrs. Wil-

The members supplied a display lie Wentzel as hostesses. Decern, 
of suitable gifts that can be made ber 9th. It will be at the Lange 
at home urtfh very little expense, home unless the roads are bad,

in which case it will be at the 
Wenzel home... This will be our 
last regular meeting of the year. 
The last meeting before our new 
officers take over.

A Christmas social meeting will 
be at the Belvin home, with Mrs. 
Clovis Belvin and Mrs. Gayle 
Calhoun as hostesses, on Decem
ber 23d. Each guest will bring 
a Christmas gift. Everyone has 
an invitation to this annual party.

Local Nawt
Much interest is being shown 

in the Soil Conservation Field 
Day December 8. The farmers 
will meet at the Clovis Belvin 
home and they will study the 
work already done, and more that 
is lu'eded on his and adjoining 
farms. Our farmers were deep
ly impressed by the lectures of 
Prof. Neal Gearreald and others 
at the recent Soil Conservation 
meet at the Liberty school house.

Clifford Onstott is remodeling 
his dwellling.

Henry Burks’ new home is un
der construction.

We learn with interest that 
Mrs. T. H. Kelm has made suf
ficient recovery to be moved to 
Waco for special treatment. She 
is very dear to all of us, and we 
are happy about every improve
ment she makes.

Throughout our comunity his
tory the mud-holes on the road 
to the Kemp farm have been a 
mean impenetratable barrier to 
our public welfare. During the 
rainy season they have isolated 
the families of the area. Now we 
are congratulating the Kemps and 
others, and we are thanking 
Commissioner Keller and his 
crew for the complete eradication

of these age old trouble spots; and 
fur the nice road over which nor
mal travel can be assured with 
safety.

i Our annual community Thanks
giving feast was held at the Lib- 

' erty School hous last Tuesday 
night

The Clovis Belvin family have 
moved into the Belvin Ranch 
headquarters, formerly occupied 
by Mrs. E. Belvin. Mrs. Belvin 
has returned to California to re
sume her work as a Nurse’s Aid. 
She says that she would like to 

' stay in Texas, but that wages 
• here are about half what they are 
' there. She explains that that is 
understandable, as the hospital 
charges are about twice as heavy 
in California as in Texas.

-•-a-
ATER

The rain we received was wel
comed by all.

Mrs. J. A. Farguhar of Gates- 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Far- 
quhar of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jackson and Mrs. John 
Roebuck visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Whisenhunt Sunday.

Miss Alice Marie Timmons who 
is employed in Dallas, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Tim
mons over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Coward 
were dirmer guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pierce at 
Pancake Sunday. In the after
noon they visited Uncle Jack 
Mayhew who is seriously ill.

De'.ise Coward of Clifton Col
lege visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Coward on the Thanks 
giving holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Pruitt are 
having Butane gas installed in 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Powell 
have recently moved from our 
communlt.y

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Timmons 
and family will occupy the house 
vacated by the Powell family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whisen
hunt are building a new home. 
They are residing in the school 
building until their new house is 
completed.

Mrs. Jake McDonald was host
ess at a Stanley Party Tuesday 
afternoon. The Stanley demon
strator was from Gatesville. A 
large attendance was present, re
freshments of hot coffee and cook
ies were served to the guests. Rev. 
Johnson and wife of Hamilton 
wire here for the occasion.

Mrs. Carl Sumpter and children 
Donna and Gary of Oregon are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake McDonald.

Mrs. George Witzel and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
McDonald Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coward vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hill last 
Monday evening.

■ ■ 0-0

Mat Jones, Jr. Has 
Friends Help Celebrate 
His Eighth Birthday

Mat Jones, Jr. of 699 South 14th 
Street, Gatesville celebrated hia 
8th birthday Saturday, Novem
ber 29, with a party at his home.

Games were played during the 
afternoon.

The children were given party 
favors, cookies and soda water.

Those enjoying the afternoon 
were: Deanna Meadows, Patsy
Meadows, Charles Spence, Carol 
Joan Burchett, Zana Powell and 
Bill Powell, Beverly Washburn, 

'Continúen on Page 8i

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY:

1-1942 ^4-ton Chevrolet Pick-up. 
1-1941 Chevrolet two door,
2.1940 Ford Fordors.
1-1947 Nash Fourdoor.

PENNINGTON PONTIAC 
107 North 6lh__________ 4-98-lte

CARD OF THANKS
I We wish to thank our friends 
I and neighbors for the many deeds 
t of kindness shown us in the pass- 
I ing away of husband, son and 
brother. We shall always cherish 

! the words of sympathy and the 
beautiful floral offering. We also 
appreciate the nice food brought 
by the friends.

Mrs. R. F. Newton,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Newton 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leander Gug- 

golz and family.
1-98-ltp.

f .  ^ a ^ - t ^ u u H e d  M e c U o 4 u c ^ ,
help keep yu. Ford lil-e r.e'.v, \ ..!i faster, 
better service that saves yo ’j  • ' ” ay.

3 ,  Q eH u iftA  P d A il
are made right, fit right and last longer. 
Thai means fewer costly replacements.

i 2 .  ^ G c io A 4 f--c u p / p ^ u u jie d  M etU oJU ,
planned by Ford engineers, get the job 
done quicker and better, and that saves.

4 . S p e e d e d

C < ¡* U fim e é d

is designed to check 
Ford service com 
pletely, to save you 
repair bills later on.

m m★  PROVOKl
PERSONALÍTIES^

‘^ m Ç O P C O M
C fU /N C N e R .

mOVK WOUfri pnM  MAIN6 
TO CAtiFORNiA -  
giT& POWN RI6MT 
YOU At tH6 CllMAX OF A 
T 6N$6 t W B I U U B -  9^ ' ^  
CaUNCHtNô AWAY VMtH 
^WAtttRlNô NOI»F-

/:

We Ford Dealers Know Fords Best

JO KES-D U LLER MOTOR COMPANY
901 Main FO RD  SALES «& SERVICE Phone 59

—If your radio sounds like a pop
corn cruncher, bring it to Sims 
Radio Service and we will attempt 

i  to "bring it back alive". Our ex
pert technicians have had years 
of radio experience, which guar
antees you complete satisfaction 
always.

SÍMS 
RADIO S E R V ia
^^AVTHÔlAzSD C R Ô S C fr  
Stililôs' D E A L E R -  APPLIANCES 
ÀiiiQNtV^rïYiTîi A-ssi-'il ioa Í"

f it  WMAtW ST.

«
t
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N E W S  W ANTAD
TEXAS ALMANAC, 47-48 edition.

85c at Tke News. |1 by mail 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  4-88-tic.

Five linea or loea (inialraum* 
<teo time 26c; 0 « r  five Ikiee: 5e 
per line. Blind eda, lOe extra.

Readers, Cltationa, Cerda of 
2!^¿^*£¿_tc_a_werÉ or >c a Un*.
NOTICB: Our OlasaMM Boellaa 

closes at 2 p. a . Monday and 
■ _Thurday. Tlie Wows. 1.48-tl.

Fire W orks! Fire W orks!
120.000.00 Stock. Wholesale only. 

We can supply your needs. We 
have everythin« in the Fire, 
works line. We deliver within 
60 miles of Waco. “ Pop" Hale, 
Manager, Texas Fireworks Co.’, 
Ph. 2-9210 or 5025, 820 Jackson 
St., Waco. 4-95-9tc.

SANDY HEIGHTS Exchange: Buy 
sell, exchange on commission, 
repams, guns, locks and keys. 
Upholster, finish, repair furni
ture. Geo, C WllUams, Phone 
S95- 1-48-tfc

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales & 
S«r%^e. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Ijeon. next to Post Office.

way 84. Phone 4913. l-S3-lBtp.|
DOES YOUR DRINKING bother 

you? If so- contact Alcoholics* 
Anonymous, Box 142, Gates. 
vllle.________________1-88-tfc

LADIES: Why bother and take a 
chance with home permanents? 
We h a v e  moderately priced 
guaranteed permanents. Paint
ers Beauty Shoppe. 4-98-ltc

WE ARE Opening our sales yard 
on W. Main on Wednesday, 
December 3, a complete line of 
shrubs, evergreens, fruit trees, 
etc. The best FRUIT trees we 
have ever grown. Visit Our 
Sales Yard. Try WILSON’S 
NURSERY. Ph. 3404 4-98-ltc

TYPEWRITER For Rent, at the 
NEWS Office, by month 3-96-tfc

FOR RENT or lease: good 4. 
room house, running water; el
derly couple preferred. Mrs. 
F R Wilson, Gateeville, Phone 
3404. 3-91-tfc

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE: Foi 
Free Removal of dead, crippled, 
or worthless stock call COL
LECT Hamilton Soap Works. 
Phone303, Hamilton, Texas.

___________  1-12-tfc.

Camp Hood Surplus Sale!
Surplus Buildings of all Sises 

and Kinds
Also dismantling pine building

and selling seasoned lumber of
all dimensions, windows, doors, 

etc., priced reasonable
B. *  M. SALVAG E

E. MAIN STREET
_______________________ 4-71-tfc.
HOUSEWIRING and Appliance 

repairing at White Auto Store, 
714 Main. Huckabee Elcctrit 
Shop. 1-12-tfc.

FOR RUNT: Office spa^e above 
News; 3 rooms end closet Ap-

FOR KENT: Sanding machine. W. 
F & J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

3-51-tfc.
WHEN YOU NEED an apartment 

contact Evan J. Smi*h, 205 N. I. 
or Ph. days. 473, aftor 5 p. m. 
477f prices from $30 to $45 per 
month; all furnished; bills paid.

3-S8-tfc

REAL ESTATr-

school bus and RFD, also milk 
rt. creek w 1 th everlasting 
spring water, pecan trees. All 
of this and other features that 
makes this one of the most de
sirable little stock farms you 
will find. Owner has good rea
son for selling. The price only 
$5250 with liberal terms if de
sired. See GEO. B. PAINTER. 
Office over Guaranty Bank.

0-98-ltc.

OVERSEAS
NEWS

BOXES 10c. The 
4-95-tfc • !

6 ROOM HOUSE, 50 a. open pas
ture only IVi mi. city limits. 
You can enjoy the city con
veniences and still live in the 
country. This is a good home 
with bath, hot and cold water, 
butane gas, electric lights, a 
double garage, large chicken 
house, bam and other outbuild
ings. Fine garden spot and a 
few acres in cultivation. Will 
sell this home reasonable or 
will trade for good home in 
Gatesville. See GEO. B. PAIN
TER, Office over Guaranty 
Bank. 0-98-ltc

STAR.TELEX1RAM Subscriber? 
Let us handle it. The News.

4-95-tfc

I HAVE A Business building size 
50x100 ft. well located that will 
be vacant Jan. 1st. Ideal loca
tion for grocery store, hardware 
or warehouse. See GEO. B. 
PAINTER, Office over Guar

anty Bank. 0-98-ltc.
NOW  VACANT—8-room home, 

bath and breakfast nook, strict
ly modern, located on large lot 
only 3 blocks from school, ga
rage and wash house. Owner 
says sell, for a bargain see GEO. 
B. PAINTER, office over Guar, 
anty Bank. 0-98-ltc

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS on Love 
Birds. Any color; also guaran
teed Canary singers. Come and 
see them. R. L. Homan Tin 
Shop. 4-95,tfc.

FOR SALE: Painted bed.room 
suite; Also small wood or coal 
heater. John D. Higgins, 202 N. 
8th_____________ , 4-92-tfc.

FOR SALE: Good dry wood. Mc- 
Gilvray on Levita Rd. See Geo. 
Ballard 4-91-tfc. |

PLENTY OF OIL CLOTH, new| 
shades and patterns. Leaird's|

Department Store. 4-85-tfc

NEW SHIPMENT of 9 x 12 rugs. 
Leaird’s Department Store.

______________________4.85.tfc.
JUST RECEIVED: Shipment of

upholstered rocking chairs. Le. 
Bird’s Department Store.

( 4-8S-tfc.

Paint. Finest outside white paini 
Lasts many years longer |5,43 
gallon in five gallon tots Leaird 
Department Store. 4-51-4fa.

FOR SALE: 1934 Plymouth 4-
door sedan, four new tires, good 
condition. See J. H. Sparkman 
or Dub Marshall at Scott Mo- 
tor Co. 4-98-4tp.

1936 MODEL V-8 Truck, long 
wheelbase, good tires, fair con
dition. See J. H. Sparkman or 
Dub Marshal at Scott Motor 
Co. 4-98-4tp

FOR SALE: ’42 Ford Pick-up. See 
Marvin Bramblett, Jonesboro, 
Texas___________ • 4-98-Up

>

FOR SALE: 4.room house and
lot; all modern conveniences. 
C. C. Chandler, East Austin St.. 
Gatesville, Texas 0-95-tfc.

FOR SALE: Crosley Shelvador
6-ft. refrigerator good condition; 
new motor. See at Mrs. Paul 
Wiley’s on State Road or Phone 
451. 4-98-tic.

RUBBER STAMPS: made to or
der. Notary aeids. Legal forma, 
jones boys Inc ltd and sally 
maude. at News office 4-65-tfc

SCRATCH PAPE»: Figger and 
fiddle, or 2nd sheet. At NEWS 
office. Also old newspapers., 

4.65-Cfe.

DUCO, DUCO, DUCO: Make a 
white mark oo any other enam
el on the market W. F. & J. F 
Barnes ILumber Co. 4-51-tfc.

WANTED: Carpenter and cabinet 
expert finisher, also do sanding. 
R. B. Griffin, Boyer Hotel, 109 
North 9th._______ 5-98-2ti>.

WANTED: Waitresses at once.
BILL’S CAFE. 5-88-tfc-

WANTED: Laundry scalsa,
some scale for light, bulky 
dies. What have you? Roberts 
Laundrylux. 5.95-tia.

FOR SALE: Aermoter WindmlHa. 
few tanks, water heaters; bath 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. Pat 
H. Potts Tin Shop.,4-36-tfc.

HOW MUCH of your time do j  
spend In bed? Have <
mattress renovated aad wu 
new, or buy a new oim. 'tn  
Winfield.

ELECTRIC WIRING: House wir
ing; quick service. Ed Beck at 
Arnold Klertric Co. l-li-tfc.

LET MADAM FOSE help you 
solve yotir life problems at 1 1/4 
miles weit of Gatesville, Hlgh-

127 A. Stock Farm, 60 a. good 
farm land, balance open pas
ture. Excellent location on all 
weather road only mi. off 
paved hwy, fair 5 nn house, 
large barn, 2 chicken houses, 
brooder house, strong well with 
mill, water piped in house and 
outbuildings, electric lights, on

FOR SALE: 9 piece Dining Suite. 
See Zim Scott, 810 E. Leon 
St._______________ 4-98-ltp.

STILL GOT TIME to order Xmas 
Cards. Nice selection at The 
News Office. Name printed on 
them. 4-97-tfc.

WANT TO SELL Good used piano I 
206 S. 5th, Gatesville 4-96-2tp*

FOR SALE: Electric cook stoves, 
Natural Gas Cook Stoves, Bu
tane Gan Cook Stooves. W. F. 
& J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

4-51-tfc
PITTSBURGH Sun-Proof House

FOR SALE: Nice White Leghons 
hens and pullets. Bills Cafe.

12-97-2 tc
I

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
W E ST  ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
AND SUPPLIES 
Reasonable Prices 

—PHONES 194 and 148—

A. D. CHAM BERS
601 S. 141h Street 

GRADUATE
—SWEEDISH MASSAGE— 
Office Hours: 8-12 1-6

Phone 348
___________________________83-8 tp

I N S U R A N C E
Kendrick &  Davidson

710 MAIN Ph. 127

of a JOHN DEERE Grain Binder
At harvest time, the true value o f  a grain binder is de

termined by the kind o f  bundles it makes and by its field 
dependability. John Deere gives you both.

It’s efficient binding unit, noted for its remarkable tying 
accuracy and grain-saving ability, turns out neat, well-tied 
bundles which are easier to shock or feed to the thresher. 
Users claim it seldom misses a bundle.

Year after year, in standing, down, or tangled grain, the 
John Deere cuts cleanly . . . gives you the kind o f per
formance that means low  operating expense . . . little time 
out for servicing and upkeep. Let us snow you why it will 
pay you to own a John Deere. See us soon.

j y -  if..- - •; t

p  'k

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE
COLGIN AGENCY
Over Foster Drug 

Phons 252

MlM«|R PORTRAITS 
DEVELOPING 

?  CommorcM Photea

s D O U G H T Y ’S  
'0TÓV- STU D IO

E. Sido Squaro. PboDo $•$

HARRY FLENTGE  

L A W Y E R
LOANS & TAX CONSULTANT

Oftko: Ice Plant Building
Phone 65—GatesviUe

VJ’.W. MEET» 
lat ft $rd Mow, 
Each taonlft 

i  ». ab '
Boy Scout É1Í», 
Vernon PoiPoQ 
Peat Cemdt.

WARD & CUMMINGS j We b u y  Corn, OaU,

TREWLIT DROS. IMPLEMENT COMPANY
STATE ROAD GATESVILLE, TEXAS PHONE 254

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

OFFICE 714 MAIN 
Phone 292

DR, C. U . BAIZE

Chkopraclor Naturopelhic 
Physician

Highland Addition 
Office Ph. 789 . Res. Pb. 78$

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Oil Crt

FLOWEE8 
Right for ail '  

Occasions
MRS. J. B. GRAVE! 

Florist
Nows BuP^iBf 

Pboooa 4$ ft 44$
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Dr.  G r a y  S a y s  
W H Y NOT . M • ■

FREE yourself of headaches, nervousness caused by near
sightedness. farsightedness, astigmatism‘or worse eye troubles. 
PROPERLY FITTED GLASSES will permit you t« work safely 
and efficiently . . . .  to keep your mind keeu and alert, to enjoy 
maximum comfort and to look your beet, without that worried, 
pained expression and those disfiguring crows.feet around your 
eyes or on your forehead.

ONE of the greatest treasures that you can possess is good 
vision. It means so much to your success and happiness.

IF YOUR eyes have been bothering you, you owe It to your
self to have a thorough and accurate check-up

D R . H . C .  BRAY
AT THE GATESVILLE DRUG STORE

Three out of every five fires Lighter hardwoods make a hot- Green wood is poor in heat 
in the United States are in resi- ter and shorter-lasting fire than value because it contains mois- 
dential structures. the heavier hardwoods. ture.

TRAIN BLAST KILLS 3 MEN ¡freight train engine exploded / n o.«,*, .w 1 4- I --.j _  »T V. from the train and fell, endThe wheels of the locomotive j near Odessa, Texas, November
the track 4u 'O.V 1 11 4u TV- 4- 4 • over end. 3C0 yards from the point. killing three Big Sprmg tram- explosion. ((̂ P) Photo.)

boiler of a Texas and Pacific men. Witnesses said the boiler
remain on

I
GOOD OLD DAYS i

It’s hard to believe you once that there was a drawing card, 
could get a lunch for 15c, but too. Hiding behind the balust-' 
this weather-beaten sgn on an rade rail is one more line: “ COF-j 
old building in downtown Hous- FEE A N D  FRIED POTATOES 
ton says it’s so, and not only FREE” 1

Gomez Strains Muscle 
Lifting Batting Cage

EDENTON, N. Lefty
Gomez, manager of the Yankees’ 
Binghampton, N. Y., farm teaf in 
the Eastern League, overesti
mated his strength when he 
strained himself lifting a batting 
cage during the team’s spring 
training here.

It was Lefty’s first spring camp 
as a manager and his first since 
1944 when the Boston Braves 
gave him a trial at Wallingford, 
Conn. Gomez took over as Bing
hampton manager last July.

--------------------- 0 - 0  —

To clean patent leather, wipe 
with a cloth moistened in vinegar 

------------------0 -0

They Go To Chair 
Still Fighting

------------- I
SAN FRANCISCO—(;P)—Chil-1 

dren here are counter-attacking 
in the battle of the dental chair.

Word leaks out from dental of
fices that moppets are stalking in 
for their appointments with their 
mouths tightly closed.

They nod curtly when the den
tist says “Climb into the chair.” 

Wehn he says “Now open wide” 
they give him the works—a big 
bubble of gum that bursts in his 
face.

AgricukunJ Climatology 
Is A  New Field

MOBILE DENTAL CHAIR

CASTLE HILL. Me.—(A*)—The 
dentist chair is following children 
around Castle Hill. Nearly 30 
school age boys and girls already 
have had their teeth attended to 
by Dr. George Faulkner of the 
Maine Health Department’s rural 
mobile dental clinic.

AMES, Iowa,—(î P)—Iowa State 
College has just turned out its 
first class of six graduates in a 
newly established course in agri
cultural climatology.

R. E. Buchanan, dean of the 
graduate school, said five of the 
six graduates stepped into jobs 
with the U. S. Weather Bureau 
but he predicted climatological 
research would become an im
portant field of activity.

The sixth graduate, Jose Me- 
moria of Vicosa, Brazil, will re
sume his teaching career at the 
Minas Gerais State College of 
Agriculture in Brazil.

The six students, all of whom 
were granted master of science 
degrees at the end of the sum
mer term, were college gradu
ates, had farm background, and 
all had served as military weather 
officers during the war.

Dean Buchanan explained that 
an agriculeural climatologist is 
not a weather forecaster in the 
usual sense. Instead, he studies 
all aspects of the weather in a 
given area to help solve agricul
tural problems. He advises on 
planting dates, on erosion con
trol, and on whether a new crop 
may be suitable for production 
in a given vicinity.

Agricultural efxperiment sta
tions, large farm management 
concerns and food processing 
companies will have increasing 
employment opportuniteis f o r  
climatologists in the future, Dean 
Buchanan predicted.

---------- 0-0----------
White families in the United 

States tend to expend a larger 
proportion of their incomes on 
food than do negro families.

Ho

I got a new. . .

B E N  W a s h e r
for Christinas

WWc womsa woalda’ t be tkiiikd witk • 
new Beadix — th« mirsoilous wsshne that 
takes all the work out of washday?

With the Bendix, she simply puts in soiled 
clothes and soap and sets a dial. The Bendix 
fills itself with water . . . washes clothes 
thoroughly . . . rinses three times in clean 
water . , . spins clothes damp dry . . . cleans 
itself . 4 4 drains itself and shuts itself off . .  
all automatically! Once the starting dial is 
set, one doesn’t even have to be there.

t

Most wanted washer in the world today, the 
Bendix is a gift that is sure to be used and 
appreciated for years to come — a constant 
remainder of your thoughtfulness. Why not 
p lace your order now for Christm as de- 
Uvtey? ■•ndlx de lux*__

Bnndix stcwdarcL..
$259.50 
. 239.50

plmt pUtmhmg

eoMMMmr pnuc service compmt

f
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back up the government in its American League umpire f r o m  
present foreign policy is shown in Charlotte, N. C., is back at his 
a series of polls by the Institute best “ umpiring weight" at 229 lbs 
covering various aspects of the Red says he lost 29 pounds 
situation, as follows; whle umpiring 35 exhibition games

“ Do you think that in dealing in Florida during the spring train- 
with Russia and other countries ¡^g season.
the United States is insisting too Jones, who last July tossed 14

isa
PRISON BOARD WITH NEW 
GENERAL MANAGER

on Jan. 1. under a four-year con-|^ ĵ^  ̂ Texarkana, named recently 
tract. First row, left to right, succeed Lindsey T. Murray of 

ey  are .  . A .  Stufflebeme, French Robertson, Abilene,

much on having its own way?" 
The vote:
Yes ....................................12%
No .................................... 78
No opinion......................... 10
Do you think the United States 

is being too soft or too tough in 
its policy toward Russia?

Too soft.................................62 %
Too tough..........................  6
About right....................... 24
No opinion....................... 8
“Do you think Secretary of 

State Marshall has been doing a 
good or poor job in handling our 
relations with Russia?”

Good ................................63%
Fair ...................................20
Poor .................................. 2
No opinion......................... 15
It seems clear that Henry Wal-

Members of the Texas Prison Grand Prairie; W. C._ Windsor, N oT 24T7ucce^^^^^^^^
Board are shown as they met In Tyler, chairman of the board; El critical of our foreign policy are
Tyler. Texas, Nov. 25, with 0.1 lis; Bronsan Morgan, Jasper;’ and “ minority- In

Chicago White Sox player from 
the bench in a game at Boston, 
has been umpiring in the junior 
circuit since 1944. He began his 
career in the South Atlantic 
League in 1936.

WE  F I L L

t:.!! 1 • 4 j  ^ ^ . td; and Barney L. HarrisonB. Ellis, newly appointed general T. R. Havins, Brownwood. Back creenvi’ le, and J. E. Wheat
manager of the Texas Prison Sys- row, left to right, they are; T. N. woodville’ 
tern, who will take over his job Whitehurst, Beaumont; Elmer Lin- (W

J. E. 
Photo.’

of
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Gallup Poll: Warmongers All
PUBLIC AGREES ON FIRM POLICY TO REDS!

I ion on at least two counts:
) 1. The Kremlin is misjudging

Wallace’s case, poll figures are 
available on his personal popular
ity as a political figure. In June 
it was found that if Wallace were 
to start a new political party only 
about one voter in 10 (13%) said

By George Gallup 
Director, American Institute 

Of Public Opinion

PRINCETON. N. J.. Nov. 24.— 
If James V. Forrestal and W. Av- 
erill Harriman are “ warmongers" 
m the eyes of Russia’s Andrei Vi- 
shinsky, then with equal logic 
the majority of the American peo
ple would have to be condemned 
as warmongers. ’The general views 
of these two cabinet members are 
in accord with the public’s own 
views.

But, on the basis of evidence 
from public opinion surveys, the 
American people cannot be de
scribed as warmongers. There is 
widespread desire for peace. The

the mood or temper of the A- 
merican people if it believes that
Henry A. Wallace, with his sharp, r» i i i

pub 1C IS hopeful that ways can be „¡ticism of our foreign policy, I Ump Red Jones Lotes 
worked out to get along better | represents any considerabye bloc 29  Pounds in 35 GARies 
with Russia. Despite noisy and, public opinion.

2. Soviet leaders are also mis
informed if they suppose that 
there is any serious cleavage be-

mounting tension between the 
two countries, the American pub
lic is not giving way to hysteria.
and is showing very little desire t̂ -̂een the public’s views on Rus- 
to see the United States pull out 
of the United Nations because of

sia and the State Department’s 
, current so called “ tough” policy 

Russia’s continued bucking of the toward Russia. Attempts at driv
ing a wedge between the Ameri
can people and the government

majority will.
To achieve accord, the Ameri-

an people need to understand j as far as Russia is concerned do 
'.he Russians better. By the same not at present hold out much 
token, the Russian leaders and ¡promise of success, 
oeople need to have a sounder tact, the mood of the public
rasp of American thinking. Spe

cifically, Stalin, Vishinsky and

he would support such a party. 
—  -  — - 0-0---------------------------- -------

NEW YORK — (/P)— Nicholas 
(Red) Jones, popular 42-year-old

Any Doctor's 
Prescription

Only fresh, pure 
drugs are used. 
Ward JamMon 

Registered Pharmacist 
C ITY D RUG  STORE

THE NTAL STORE

today is one favoring an even 
tougher policy toward the Soviets

'thcr Soviet leaders seem to be^tban the State Department is fol 
misreading American publ'c opin- lowing.

Wh.it are the reasons for this 
attitude. The American people 
have a list of specific grievances, 
real or fancied, against Russia 
which will be given in detail in 
a forthcoming report by th eins-' 
titute. But aside from specific! 
criticisms, one underlying fact! 
which colors American attitudes | 
toward the Soviets is a deep-seat-1 
ed fear of the consequences of 
appeasement.

I Many Americans feel that Uncle 
Sam got his fingers burned by 
giving in to Hitler in the years 
prior to 1939, The memory of 
what happened and the realiza
tion that giving in did not make 
for peace has produced a sharp 
reaction in the American public 
mind. The majority of voters now 
believe that peace is more likely 
to be maintained if we make 
clear to the world just what ourj 
position is and where we will 
make onr stand.

The extent to which the people

SCOn'S FUNERAL HOME 
Invesigate Onr Low Cost 

Burial hnnraiKO
MORTON sco n  BURIAL INSURANCE

SEE US FO R Y O UR  
L I F E - H O S P I T A L - H E A L T H  
AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE NEEDS
jL.  f i o j u d i i / L

Dr. Thomas N. Delaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 

Eye* Carefully Examina«i 
—GLASSES THAT FIT—

S13-S17 Profauional Building
W e Can Duplicate Any Lens

PHONE 3248 TEMPLE. TEXAS

OIL FOR LAMPS OF LONDON gja^ted by the D’Arcy Explora- 
A 65-foot derrick drills for oil ^o., which hopes to tap a

in the center of Gibbon’s Road, ^uge reservior of oil 2,200 feet 
a recreation ground, at Willesden, beneath the earth’s surface. ! 
London, England, as work is |

V E T E R A N S
ARE LEARNING FLYING—

A T GOVERNM ENT EXPENSE

Private In»tnictorf— Commercial

IRVIN SCOTT. SCOTT FIELD
Phone 496 or 2623 GateaviRe
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November 28, 1947. 
DEAR FRIENDS:

While both Houses are holding 
regular sessions and are listening 
to a multitude of suggestions as 
to how to save Europe, how to 
elect Senator Taft, how to con-

the slaughter program for the e- 
radication of the foot and mouth 
disease in Mexico. As far as we 
have been able to learn so far, 
the Mexican government has felt 
that it could no longer resist the 
pressure of its own people to stop

Palace
r<xiay— Last Day

Dead Reckoning
HUMPHREY BOGART 

LISABETH SCOTT 
* • • •

W ednesday and Thursday

Kid from Brooklyn
DAVY KAYE 

VIRGINIA MAYO 
VERA ELLEN 

THE GOLDWYN GIRLS 
_o-o-

R e^al
Today— Last Day

MAGIC TOWN
JAMES STEWART 

JANE WYMAN 
NED SPARKS 

WALLACE FORD 
REGIS TOOMEY 

KENT SMITH 
• • •

Wednesday and Thursday

The Unsuspected
JOAN CRAWFORD 

CLAUDE RAINS 
AUDREY TROTTER 

CONSTANCE BENNETT 
MICHAEL NORTH
------------O-O------------

R i  t  Z
Tuaaday, We<L, Thursday

Frolic on Ice
IRENE DARE 

LYNNE ROBERTS 
EDGAR KENNEDY 
R08C0E KERNES 

ERIC LENDEN 
ALSO

Code of the Plains
A BRONCO BUCKARCX)

trol prices, how to make politically^*® program. This is not sur- 
capital out of what the President! Pr*sing. On the whole the Mexi- 
does or does not do, the actual | people are not nearly as well 
work of Congress is being done American people.
In the Committees. They are even more dependent on

My Committee dseo ont have yy*®**" oxen and their milch cows, 
any direct control over or respon- ŷ doubtful if we could kill off 
aibility for the shaping of either' ŷ**" livestock in a vast area
the European relief program or I '' ' ‘ŷ yô y violent objections from 
the fight on domestic inflation. l '  « “ r Peopl«- I y^at this de
feel that this is unfortunate, as ‘ *̂*‘0*' “  y° y"*®" ŷ ŷ ' “ ŷ
surely agricultural production mouth disease is in Mexico'
and agricultural prosperity a re  now on, and that means^
basic factors in any program eith- ŷ ây are going to have to main-1 
er of aid to Europe or of domest- y®*»» * permanent guard against  ̂
k  price stabilization. | Mexican livestock. Even so we

Our Committee does begin hear y^* definite possiblUty
ings Monday on the crisis pre-)®* repeated outbreaks in the ITS.j 
cipitated by the abandonment of Central Texas we are just|

now feeling the effect of the pink 
bollworm which came in from 
Mexico just as the foot and 
mouth disease is now threatening. 
The big difference is that we have 
leraneod how to at least control 
pink bollworm, and to actually in
crease our cotton yield while do- 

|ing it. By “cleaning up” early, 
'the cotton farmers of South Tex
as have found that they go a long 
toward controlling many other 
insects as well as the pink boll- 
worms. I hope that the farmers 
of Coryell County will have a 
similar experience. Unfortunately 
we know of no beneficial by
products of a campaign to stamp 
out foot and mouth disease, but 
if it is not stamped out it will 
doubtless almost completely de
stroy our livestock industry for 
years to come. It holds a terrible 
threat not only over cowman and 
the dairy man. but over every 
consumer in this country. It is 
simply impossible to visualize the 
effects that such a catastrophe 
have, not only on the cost of liv
ing but also on the actual nu. 
trition standard of our people. 
Meat would become a luxury only 
the rich could afford, and even 
worse, milk would not be avail
able to supply the needs of our 
children. Frankly, w’e MUST 
protect our country from this 
scourge even if it means stopping 
all trade with Mexico. The Mexi
can people have already paid a 
terrible price for the selfishness 
of those insolent individuals who 

I thought they could grow rich by 
¡breaking the treaty obligations of, 
'their country not to import stock | 
from infected countries. The self
ishness of Americans could easily 

j bring the same kind of curse on 
our own land. We need the co
operation o fevery American citi
zen in keeping this scourge out 

; of our herds on this side of the 
Rio Grande.

I have just today seen the lat- 
I est figures of the Bureau of Ag
ricultural Economics. They are 

I most interesting. These days we 
j hear a great deal about how much 
the price of farm products has 
advanced in the past three or four 
years. The implication is that 
fared better than other sections 
of our society. The fact is that 
farmers were held back to a low 
level of income longer than any 
other group. If we look back to 
the 1909-1914 period, which has 
long been accepted as the normal 
or "base” period, we find that 
while prices received by farmers 
in October were 289% of the base 
period, farm wages were up to 
416% and weekly farm earnings 
were 436% of their base level. 
At that time the retail price of 
food was 253% of its 1909-1914 
average. Actually the American 
people are today eating more per

W e\e got the greatest, most comprehensive display 
of Christmas ever . . .  Gifts for boys, and girls, of all 
ages, from 1 to 100! All sorts of good things from an- 
timacassers to zebras (stuffed, af course!). . . .  Prices 
in line with our usual practice—they^re rock-bottom!

FOR the “ Air-Minded” 
boy and which one isn’t! 
A large collection of air
planes, already built, and 
for construction.

TRAINS! A magic word, 
anytime, especially a t 
this season. Both elec
tric, and “ wind-ups” . A 
large va r̂iety— well made

W H EEL T O Y S—
Scooters, bikes, wagons, 
velocipedes —  the whole 
whole range of fun-giv
ing toys on wheels. You 
will find them in various 
sizes, prices and qualities 
to suit your needs. See 
them today —  Give fun 
on wheels.

F O R  The Educational 
Side, or. For Daughter’s 
“ dinner guests” , tabDe 
and chairs in sets, and in 
singles. Well Built and 
finished.

DOLLS— Are a popular 
choice among the buggy- 
pusher set. See these and 
other lovely character 
and costume dolls. You 
will find them reasonably 
priced, a n d  beautifully 
made.

WHITE AUTO STORE
DAN  W E A TH E R B Y, Owner

714  Main Phone 149

person and doing it for a smaller 
per cent of their income than they 
were in .909-1914 It is true that 
the farmer is making more money 
than ever before, but so are all 
other groups. The farmer is still 
getting substantially less than 
other groups for his work. If he 
were not, we would see a great 
migration from the steel mills, 
the coal mines, and the automo
bile factories to the farm. Actual
ly the movement is still the other 
way, and I think it is time for 
those who complain about the 
farmer’s income to change places 
with him or quit criticizing. Af
ter all the farmer is entitled to a 
fair share of national income.

Your friend,
W, R. POAGE.

fConitnued from Page 4) 
Tommie McCown, Jackie Morse, 
Margaret Ann Jones, Linda Lee 
McCallister, Lynn Lowery, Patsy 
Potts, Sandy Whitney, Mickey 
Huckabee, Nancy Kay Koch of 
Waco, Lou Ann Rutherford, 
Laurianna Sue Britain, Joe, 
Johnny, Jan and Sally Maude 
Jones and Dan Weatherby.

---------- 0-0----------
Half of all the sensory nerves 

in the humna body leading to the 
brain are contained in the nerves 
bundles of the two optic nerves.

W.T. HIX
IS  Y O U R  F R I G I D A I R E  MAN
SEE THE NEW 11-CUBIC EOO! « A I R E  
Takes up the same space as a ;  cubic ioot 

Sells for the price of a 9-foot 
FOR SALES AND SERVICE CÀLL
W.T. HIX

C A IIS V IU I M (G R E 6 0 «

Phone 195 Phone 112


